Fetal heart rate changes and cerebral oxygenation measured by near-infrared spectroscopy during the first stage of labour.
To determine the relationship between contraction related changes in fetal heart rate and cerebral oxygenation measured by near-infrared spectroscopy during labour. A specially designed optical probe was inserted through the dilated cervix and placed against the fetal head in 30 women during labour. Alterations in fetal heart rate during the final hour of the first stage of labour were compared with changes in the cerebral haemoglobin oxygenation index (delta oxyhaemoglobin concentration - delta deoxyhaemoglobin concentration) measured before, during and after uterine contractions. Uterine contractions which were associated with either no alteration, accelerations or early decelerations of the fetal heart rate showed no significant changes in the haemoglobin oxygenation index. Variable, late and prolonged decelerations all showed significant decreases in the haemoglobin oxygenation index (P < 0.01) either during (variable) or after (variable, late and prolonged) the uterine contraction. The association between variable, late and prolonged FHR decelerations and significant falls in cerebral oxygenation during late labour suggests that these fetal heart rate patterns are associated with an increased risk of fetal cerebral hypoxia.